Formation Damage can be defined as any reduction in near wellbore permeability which results from drilling, completion, production, injection, attempted stimulation or any other well intervention. In the majority of completions, once the reservoir has been drilled, production casing or a liner is run into the well and cemented in place. To provide the communication between the reservoir and the wellbore, it is necessary to perforate through the walls of the cemented casing or a liner and penetrate into the formation.
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INTRODUCTION Well Completions
The drilling of a well is only the first stage in the total life of a well. Following the drilling, the well must be "completed" in order to produce hydrocarbons at a commercial rate. When we take a close look at the drilling processes, we can understand why completions are so important, when a well is drilled the formation is first crushed by the drill bit, then invaded by the drilling fluid. After drilling, the formation is surrounded by steel casing and weighted cement is pumped into the casing/formation annulus to bond the casing to the formation. After all of this, the target formation will need a little help if it is expected to produce hydrocarbons. To reduce the effects of the drilling process, specialized services are called upon to prepare the formation for production.
The main objective of the completion is to enhance or maximize the production, which is usually modeled by the fundamental Darcy equation in the following radial flow system:
Types of Completion
The initial step in determining what type of completion is required is based on the well design. "How will the well be drilled?" is the first question to be answered. Once the type of well to be drilled has been decided upon, it is time to determine which the type of completion will satisfy the production requirements for that particular well. Although nowadays there are many different types of completion, which can be summarized into three basic categories; Open hole Completion, pre Slotted Liner Completion and cased Hole Completion
Open hole completion
Open hole completions provide large area of formation for production. Casing is set just above the reservoir and production tubing is run into the casing. Hydrocarbons are then produced directly into the bore hole, which flow into the tubing and then to the surface. This type of completion has two important advantages; 1) it is cheap and simple to operate, and 2) hydrocarbons will flow into the bore hole throughout its 360 degree circumference (radial flow). However, several drawbacks are readily apparent:
• Hydrocarbons must pass through the damaged portion of the bore hole wall, which includes any filter cake
• As the hydrocarbons are produced, the formation (and bore hole) must be able to withstand the loss of fluids and be strong enough not to collapse.
• If the open hole extends past the reservoir, it is impossible to isolate flow from just the reservoir.
Unwanted fluids (gas or water) can be produced from other formations or from the same formation (if the oil/water contact is exposed).
If well stimulation or workover is necessary, expensive isolation procedures will be required.
Pre-slotted liner completion
As seen in Figure 1 below, Pre-Slotted liner is a popular sand control screen in long horizontal completions and low productivity wells. The primary purpose of the slotted liner is preventing hole collapse in formations that may tend to cave in after being drilled, or as the formation pressure depletes.
Slotted liners may be hung from liner hangers or production packers. In some cases, the upper portion of the liner through the build section may be cemented to seal off a gas cap or problem zone above the payzone. The well is drilled all the way through the producing zone and the production casing is lowered and cemented as seen in Figure 2 . The casing is then perforated across the producing zone to establish communication between the formation and the well. 
Literature Review
Many early studies ignored the damage around the perforation tunnel and focused on the importance of length and entrance hole diameter. Putting damage effects aside, the length of the perforation tunnel is theoretically the most critical factor in a natural completion in which no further stimulation or sand control is planned. Entrance hole diameter becomes more important when some sand control completion designs are planned. Because of the early studies that ignored the effects of formation damage, the primary selling points of perforating charges became perforated length and entrance hole diameter. These two elements diminish in significance when the effect of formation damage is studied.
Definition
Formation damage as a generic terminology referring to the impairment of the permeability of petroleum bearing formations by various adverse processes. It is an undesirable operational and economic problem that can occur during the various phases of oil and gas recovery from subsurface reservoirs including drilling, production, hydraulic fracturing, and workover operations. As expressed by Amaefule et al. (1988) . "Formation damage is an expensive headache to the oil and gas industry." Bennion (1999) described formation damage as: "The impairment of the invisible, by the inevitable and uncontrollable, resulting in an indeterminate reduction of the unquantifiable!"
Formation damage assessment, control, and remediation are among the most important issues to be resolved for efficient exploitation of hydrocarbon reservoirs. 
Causes of Formation Damage
Skin factor
The skin concept was introduced to the petroleum industry by van Everdingen , 1953) to account for differences in observed and calculated bottomhole pressures. It is currently widely used in the industry to measure or monitor impairment or improvement in well performance. They noticed that for a given flow rate, the measured bottom hole pressure was less than that calculated theoretically. This indicated that there was an additional pressure drop to a small zone of changed or reduced permeability around the wellbore and called this "invaded zone", or damaged zone, a skin zone. They suspected that invaded zone is due to reservoir contamination by mud and plugging of some pore spaces around the wellbore (Figure 3 ).
In general, the skin factor in wells can vary from +1 to +10, and even higher values are possible. The skin factor is a dimensionless parameter relating the apparent (or effective) and actual wellbore radii according to the parameters of the damaged region (Hawkins, 1956) :
Mathematically skin pressure drop is presented by, The concept of thin skin in the above equation works well in damaged wells but because of mathematical and physical difficulties when the well is stimulated i.e. negative skin, it has to be generalized.
Hawkins Civan (2007) presented an index which can be used to express the variation in permeability due to nearwellbore damage. This index known as permeability variation (or reduction) index can be expressed mathematically as:
Permeability Variation Index
…………………. (2.22)
Where and denote the formation permeability before and after damage, respectively.
FUNDAMENTALS OF PERFORATION
Perforations are holes that are punched through the casing and cement, and extend some distance into the formation. The main purpose of perforating the casing or liner of a well is to form a path through which fluids will flow between reservoir and borehole ( Figure 5 ). It is important that the gun properties such as shot per foot, phasing and charge type are considered in designing perforation because these factors are what determine if the operation will be successful or cause damage. Perforating is a vital part of well completion operations thus if it is incorrectly carried out, the productivity of the well will appear to be low, which may result in individual productive zones or even an entire field being mistakenly condemned and possibly abandoned.
According to Behrmann et al. (1997) "The economic value of an oil and gas well depends on the connection between the wellbore and the formation which is done by perforation. The completion and production engineers have three key objectives: allow the oil into the well, where it can flow naturally or be pumped to the surface; exclude water from overlying and underlying units and keep any rock formation particles out of the well". The objective of this chapter is to investigate the perforation process and its different methods leading to perfect penetration. 
Perforating Objective
In the early days, perforating was performed with a bullet gun. Today the bullet gun has been almost completely replaced with the shaped-charge perforator. The shaped charge consists of a case or container, the main explosive material, and a liner. The primary objective of a perforating gun is to provide effective flow communication between a cased wellbore and a productive reservoir. To achieve this, the perforating gun "punches" a pattern of perforations through the casing and cement sheath and into the productive formation.
Perforating Gun shapes
To create a perforation, a perforating gun is used to "shoot" a hole through the casing and cement. Over 90% of wells are perforated using a shaped charge perforating system. The shaped charge has essentially replaced the bullet gun, which was the main perforating tool prior to World War II. Shaped charge is made of 5 components ( Figure 6 Fig. 7 shows the schematic of a gun system with shaped charges, which shows the main components of the system and the detonation sequence. The energy resulting from the detonation is directed by the conical case. The charge liner plays an important role, since this is the part which collapses and emerges at a high velocity, creating a jet of metal particles. Figure 7 : Perforating gun and detonation sequence (Economides et al. 1994 ).
Type of gun
All perforating guns can be classified into three broad categories:
 Expendable gun  Semi-expendable gun  Retrievable hollow carrier gun
Expendable gun
All parts of the gun below the collar locator are either destroyed during the perforation explosion or left in the well as debris. Expendable gun is used in shallow wells and usually cost less than other types of guns. It is used where wellbore restrictions allow only limited access, as in throughtubing applications. Expendable guns allow the use of larger jet charges; however, the guns can cause casing damage.
Semi-expendable
A semi-expendable gun has a metal bar that holds the shaped charges. After firing, some of the gun disintegrates, part of the jet charges fall to the bottom of the hole, and the metal bar is recovered.
The semi-expendable gun costs slightly more than an expendable gun with comparable shot density. Like the expendable gun, the semi-expendable gun can use larger jet charges than the hollow carrier guns, and the possibility of casing damage exists.
A retrievable gun
It is retrievable from the wellbore after firing; there is minimum distortion of the gun body to help ensure easy retrieval. A retrievable hollow carrier gun is the most widely used gun because it 
Perforation geometry
Perforating is the only way to establish conductive tunnels that link oil and gas reservoirs to steel-cased wellbore which lead to surface (Figure 9 ). However, perforating also damages formation permeability around perforation tunnels. This damage and perforation parametersformation penetration, hole size, number of shots and the angle between holes-have a significant impact on pressure drop near a well and, therefore, on production. Optimizing these parameters and mitigating induced damage are important aspect of perforation. Figure 9 : Perforation spacing and geometry (Economides et al. 1994 ).
Shot density
It is the measurement of the perforations made per unit length of the gun. It is given by shots per meter or foot (spm/spf). The density usually depends upon the production requirements and formation characteristics. However, high shot density and 60°phasing is a common perforating mechanism for high perm formations but this is probably the worst thing to do in low strength sandstones (leads to extensive shock damage).
Phasing
Reason for phasing is to improve contact angle with the formation for the completion or stimulation design. Gun phasing may also help reduce sand failures in soft sand formations.
Common phasing are 0°, 180°, 120°, 90° and 60° with varying linear distance between the charges along the gun body ( Figure 10 ). Figure 10 : Common gun phasing used for perforation operations (King, 2007) Selection of phasing depends on many factors:
 60°, 90°, 120° phasing for fracturing. They are preferred because they have the ability to perforate at different angles, utilizing the surrounding reservoir body. They are usually used with guns having high outer diameter, due to which centralization of the gun is not required.
 60° for gravel packing.
 0° for through-tubing perf addition (common).
 180° for orienting perf guns to known fracture direction. Gun phasing may also help reduce sand failures in soft sand formations.
All perforation flow patterns are utilized. 90 phasing which provides the best radial depletion can be very effective when conducted with high shot densities. However, the selection of phasing will depend not only on shot densities but gun size, gun clearance, formation isotropy or anisotropy with respect to permeability.
Perforation Diameter
Perforation diameter may influence the productivity ratio, especially in high productivity wells. Perforation diameter is dependent on: (1) charge design and (2) the clearance of the gun in the casing.
The choice between penetration length and entrance hole size is made available by the size of the charges and an element of the charge design. A charge's design affects the hole diameter and penetration. For completion in weak formations in which sand production could be an issue and gravel packing or frac-packing will not be used, rather deep penetrating charges at high density of about 12 to 16 SPF (39 to 54 SPM) are recommended.
A according to the study by Locke (1981) , increasing the perforation diameter above 0.25 in., gives a minute increase in the productivity ratio. He also managed, by using Fanning Equation,
to estimate the optimum perforation diameter by knowing the expected flow rate.
Gravel pack charges produce large diameter holes (around 1-inch), while the deep penetrating charges will produce an opening between 0.5 and 0.75 inches in diameter.
Clean-Up
Once the jet pierces the casing and cement, the portion of formation immediately surrounding the blast will be compacted and filled with debris ( Figure 11 ). This material must be removed in order for production to be restored to its maximum capacity. The formation (generally quartz) and cementing agents (generally calcite or quartz) are crystalline in nature, and will tend to form an impermeable sheath around the circumference of the blast zone. In addition, the blast tends to create debris within the perforation. The debris can be pieces of the formation and cement, metal from the casing and shaped charge housing, and pieces of the shaped charge itself. Figure 11 : Perforated Zone without Cleaning (Baker Hughes (1996) The crushed material and compacted zone can be removed by immediately placing the formation in an under balanced situation, which allows the debris material to be flushed into the well bore and removed at the surface. If the formation contains sufficient carbonate material, it can be acidized. However, quartz and metal require powerful acids to dissolve them. Once the perforations are cleaned, they must remain open (not be plugged) or filled with a material that is both porous and permeable (packed with sand). This will allow the flow of hydrocarbons through the perforations and into the borehole (Figure 12 ).
Sand Control
During hydrocarbon production from unconsolidated sand reservoirs, there is a tendency for the sands to compact after the pore fluids are removed. When the reservoir fluids are produced, pressure differential and frictional drag forces are created which can exceed this compaction matrix strength, and a significant amount of the sand can be "produced" (i.e. flow into the borehole and production tubing). This sand production is very detrimental to the well causing erosion of downhole and surface equipment, filling up surface separators and storage tanks, sand-laden fluids and increased costs for sand disposal 3.8 Wellbore Pressure during Perforations
The pressure differential between a well bore and the reservoir prior to perforation can be described as underbalanced, balanced or over-balanced. A desirable underbalance condition exists when hydrostatic pressure inside the well casing is less than pressure in the formation. The primary concern is the selection of clean (and in some cases acidic) fluid in the wellbore to ensure minimal perforation plugging. The higher wellbore pressure ensures that no reservoir fluid flows to the well (Figure 13 ). Figure 13 : Overbalance perforating Casing Gun (Economides et al. 1994 ).
Underbalanced Perforating (Pwellbore < Preservoir)
In underbalance perforation the wellbore pressure, before perforation, is kept less than the formation reservoir pressure. To perforate underbalanced, the wellhead should be installed with a pressure-tested lubricator on it. It is known to be one of the best methods for creating open, undamaged perforations in which the permeability is high enough to create sufficient flow rate in order to break the crush zone loose and carry it out of the perforation tunnel; however, the guns are small in diameter compared to casing since they must pass through the tube; the penetration is thus shallower; small diameter retrievable carriers can be used. The advantage of underbalanced perforating is that the amount of shrapnel and other materials entering the reservoir is minimized ( Figure 14 ). Figure 14 : Underbalanced perforating Casing Gun (Economides et al. 1994) .
To "kill the well" the wellbore must be filled with heavy fluids to hold back the well's natural pressure. No matter how well that fluid is balanced, some inevitably flows into the reservoir rock. Even when the wells are treated and flowed back to surface until only well fluids appear to be coming out of the well, chemicals and materials used to lend weight to the kill fluids are left behind in the reservoir, plugging flow paths and hindering the well's ability to flow. One answer to the damage of kill fluids is not to use them, particularly in highly permeable reservoirs where they flow easily and deeply into the producing formation. For years, companies have been drilling underbalanced, that is allowing the formations controlled flow even as they are being drilled. Now, to eliminate heavy kill fluids, perforating companies are doing the same thing and shooting the wells underbalanced ( Figure 15 ). Figure 15 : Overbalance/Underbalance Perforation (Economides et al. 1994 ).
CHAPTER 4 Formulation and Discussions
Damaged zone is caused by drilling fluids, the crushed zone surrounding the perforation tunnel, casing pipe, and the cement behind the pipe. The damage around a wellbore can be represented by a skin factor. This skin which is referred to as laminar skin, occurs because of near well bore damage to the formation or limited entry and is constant for all flow rates.
Laminar skin = + + + +
Calculation of Perforation Skin ( )
Karakas and Tariq (1991) presented a semi analytical solution for estimation of the perforation skin effect. Perforations, depending upon their short density, offer flow restrictions to the wellbore, resulting in a reduced production rate. Loss of productivity due to perforations can also be expressed as a skin factor Sp and depends upon perforation geometry and perforation quality. Figure 16 illustrates some parameters used in this model. Figure 16 : Perforation Skin Calculation (Economides et al. 1994) .
Using a three-dimensional finite-element model, they formulated the dependency of perforation skin on the angular perforation phasing, the perforation length and the well radius. The constant ( ) depends on the perforation phasing and can be obtained from Table1. The numerical values for ' ' were obtained by the authors (Karakas and Tariq (1999) ) using finiteelements simulations.
This skin effect ( ) is negative (except for = 0), but its total contribution is usually small. The constants 1 , 2 , 1 and 2 , are functions of the perforation phasing and can be obtained from The constants 1 and 2 also can be obtained from Table1. These constants are obtained from numerical simulations. The skin '
' was found to be significantly larger for 0 0 phasing than the multi-directional phasing.
Calculation of Damage Zone Skin (S d )
Due to the flow of drilling mud into the formation, the permeability around the wellbore is reduced. The terms and represent the permeability and the radius of this damaged zone, respectively. If the well is completed along the entire length of the formation, then the Hawkin's formula can be used to calculate the resulting skin. (ℎ ) is the length of the perforated interval. This result theoretically applies only when (ℎ ) is small compared with ( h ) (total bed thickness) and when the perforated interval is in the center of the productive zone. But the authors suggested that for most cases of practical interest these restrictions can be ignored.
Calculation of Crushed Zone Skin( ):
The crushed zone around each perforation has a thickness of about 0.5 inches. The
Permeability of this zone can be smaller or larger than the near-wellbore permeability, depending on whether compaction or collapse occurs. The equation for laminar skin through the crushed zone can be derived from the radial flow equations and is given as: 
Calculation of Well Deviation Skin( ):
A deviated well gives negative skin. It is due to the increase in the producing-interval area exposed to flow. Cinco et al. developed a pseudo skin factor which gives the difference between the dimensionless pressure created by a slanted well and that created by a vertical well. The calculation of skin factor must be modified because of the difference between the pressure of a slanted well and the pressure of a vertical well. For slant angles from 0 to 75 degrees, and ℎ > 40, the skin for a deviated well was evaluated as 
Non-Darcy Flow
Non-Darcy flow is typically observed in high-rate gas wells when the flow converging to the wellbore reaches flow velocities exceeding the Reynolds number for laminar or Darcy flow, and results in turbulent flow. The equation for calculating the non-Darcy flow coefficient for gas flow comprises three components: crushed zone, damaged zone, and near-wellbore reservoir rock.
Pressure Drop Due to the Gravel Pack
Wells are usually completed with gravel pack in order to prevent formation loss at the wellbore which causes additional pressure drop to the flow of formation fluids which result of gravel in the perforation tunnel and gravel between the liner and the casing.
Results and Discussion
Results
The skin factors were calculated for various combinations of perforation characteristics and the results are presented in this section. Table 3 lists the results of the calculations using set of equations given in Chapter 4 for total perforation skin effect and ′ ( ) which is the effective wellbore radius. Calculations were based on the combination of four different values of perforation diameter (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 in.), three values of perforation length (5, 10 and 15 in.), and four values of phase angle (0, 60, 90, 120 degrees). Perforation length increase assumed to penetrate beyond damaged zone and it was varied at different shot phasing angles.
Results for the impact of perforation radius at a given phase angle are shown in Table 5 and plotted in Figure 17 for the 5-in. penetration length. Except for the zero angle phasing with 2.5 in.
perforation diameter, all calculated values of skin were positive. The largest skin factor was with the smallest radius of perforation at 120 o phasing. Table 6 lists the changes in skin factors due to perforation diameter and phase angle for the 10-in. penetration length. The results are also plotted in Figure 18 . All calculated skin values were positive with 1-in. perforation diameters yielding the largest skin values. Results for the impact of perforation radius at a given phase angle are shown in Table 7 and plotted in Figure 19 for the 15-in. penetration length. All skin values were positive with 1.0 inch perforation diameter exhibiting the largest damage. Table 8 lists the changes in skin factors due to perforation length and phase angle for the 1.0-in. perforation diameter. The results are also plotted in Figure 20 . The calculated skin values were similar for a given phase angle regardless of the perforation length. diameters yielding the largest skin values. The changes in skin factors due to perforation length and phase angle for 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5-in. perforation diameters are given in Tables 9, 10, and 11. The results are also plotted in Figure 21 , 22, and 23. The calculated skin values were similar for a given phase angle regardless of the perforation length. However, the magnitude of the calculated skin factors decreased as the diameter of perforations increased.
Discussion
Controllable factors such as shot density, radius or diameter of perforation, length or depth of perforation and shot phasing or angular distribution of shots were verified to get a zero or negative skin using the Microsoft Excel worksheet so as to increase productivity. Graphs were prepared to compare all the skin factor values at different shot phasing angles. After all these calculations were completed it turns out that almost all conditions of perforations yield positive skin values.
Conclusions
Based on calculations it is difficult to determine the optimum perforations. Additional evaluations are needed with different formation and perforation properties.
Under the conditions considered with current evaluations, perforation diameter had more significant impact on the value of skin factor than the perforation length. Especially, one inch diameter perforations induce large skin factors and it is advisable to use a perforation diameter of 
Recommendation
The skin profiles used in this study were solely based on theoretical backgrounds. A good characterization of real skin profile from a field case is recommended in order to evaluate the performance of horizontal wells.
APPENDIX A Example Calculations
Calculations for skin due to the damage zone (Sd) If the crushed zone permeability same as the damaged zone permeability then skin of crushed zone becomes zero as shown above. 
Calculation of Well
